
 
 

Dear Lower School Parents, 
 
In his book “Range,” David Epstein writes about two different learning environments. There are “kind” 
learning environments, where pattern learning and deliberate practice reap personal and professional 
rewards. And there are “wicked” learning environments where creative solutions come from innovative 
problem solving where there are no known patterns of learning. Similarly, present world events have put us in 
a new (wicked) learning environment. The question for the Lower School Faculty is: How can we deliver quality 
education to our students in a new learning setting?  As usual, Lower School teachers and staff have adopted 
the philosophy of “WE CAN DO THIS” and consequently have been hard at work planning for your children to 
receive meaningful and relevant distance learning.  
 
In anticipating your questions, we thought it would be beneficial if we reviewed the following: 
 
Does my child have the appropriate texts and materials? 

 
o Grade 1 and 2 do have all needed material at the present time.  
o Grades 3 and 4 will need to come to school to pick up important grade texts and materials. It 

would be greatly appreciated if you would adhere to the following protocol when picking up 
your child’s materials: 

o School Supply Pick Up Procedures--Tuesday, March 17 
 On Tuesday, there will be two windows of time for you to come to campus and 

pick up the items the faculty have put together for your child(ren):  9:30 a.m. to 
12:00 p.m. and 3:30 to 6:00 p.m. Please note that we will not distribute items at 
any other times.  

 We ask that when arriving to campus you enter the Carroll House Parking Lot, off 
of Carroll Drive, and proceed toward the exit by Smith House at Hillsmere Drive. 
Staff will be stationed  there with the materials that have been packaged 
together for your convenience. Items have been labeled with students’ names, 
and in the case of Lower School, homeroom teacher.  

 When you arrive at the pick-up site, please roll down your window and let the 
staff know your child’s name, grade and, if applicable, homeroom teacher. Staff 
members will place the item in your trunk, if you are able to open it, or in your 
backseat through the window. 

 Upon arrival, do not exit your vehicle and please follow any staff directives. We 
will move the line as quickly as possible, and we believe the pick-up blocks are 
long enough to mitigate your wait time. 

 
Seesaw 
 

1. How will my child engage in distance learning? 
 

o Your child will be using Seesaw to engage in distance learning. This will require a new app - Seesaw 
Class or the website app.seesaw.me. Be looking for a separate email tomorrow, Tuesday, March 
17, with instructions for setting this up.  

https://app.seesaw.me/#/login


o An announcement will be shared in Seesaw with a plan for the week.. Students will also be opening 
links from the plan; to do this they will have to tap the button that says “View Original”. Links will 
also be shared in the body of the announcement. 

 
 

o The students will be posting to their Seesaw journal and completing Seesaw activities. They will 
most likely be familiar with the steps to do this as they have done this in class many times but 
please see attached guides for reference: Post to Seesaw Journal and Respond to Activity in 
Seesaw 

 
2. When will my child/children receive teacher feedback on their work? 

 
o Teachers will respond to parent, child(s) questions and provide feedback on student 

assignments during school hours: 8:00 a.m.-3:30 p.m. 
  

3. If I have questions or need to talk to my child’s teachers, when can I do that? 
 

o Teachers will be available by email during school hours: 8:00 a.m.-3:30 p.m. 
o I will be available throughout the day and evening by email or cell phone (410-991-6501) 

  
4. What could a home distance learning schedule look like? 

 
o Here is a suggestion from Jessica Minnahan, a behavior analyst and author. In fact, she came to Key 

and spoke to First and Lower School faculties last April. Please remember this is just an example. 
 

https://www.keyschool.org/uploaded/email_files/Post_to_Seesaw_Journal_(1).pdf?1584480288854
https://www.keyschool.org/uploaded/email_files/Respond_to_Activity_in_Seesaw.pdf?1584480390203
https://www.keyschool.org/uploaded/email_files/Respond_to_Activity_in_Seesaw.pdf?1584480390203


 
5. Is there extra support if I need help in organizing my child's schedule or work? 

 
o Yes! Parents can contact the Learning Department, Catherine Hudson (chudson@keyschool.org,) 

Vanessa Gutierrez (vgutierrez@keyschool.org), and Sally Trapp (strapp@keyschool.org) if they feel 
they need extra instructional support with organizing and planning their child's work and schedule. 

 
In speaking on behalf of the faculty, we already miss your children! We are hoping that we can return as soon 
as possible. In the meantime, be safe, be healthy and know that we send one huge collective hug to you and 
your children from all of us. Take care. 
 
Best,  
 
Emily Legum 
Lower School Division Head 
elegum@keyschool.org 
Cell phone: 410-991-6501 
 
Nina Austin 
Academic Technology Director 
naustin@keyschool.org 
 
 
 

 

 


